
rviMis'G EVENTS
CAST THEIR SHADOWS'

.. in,,, "ftnt Irnnv" to snv
I because there nro no "shadows" In
ho laundry work wo turn out. It Is

tinstakhiB nnd enroful work In ovory
- I I tl.t.l UMit tlwi lifli.....hlnll I UO Mllllll Ullll. lUlin v.iu

tho hand that spoils tho shirt" ns
r. .... Tim Hlnntn l.nllnilrv in,tcn ?B iiui. " . .

,,,

he thing, aim u".' '" "', ' . T

fork, quick deliveries nnd low prices.

;oos Bay Steam Laundry
PHONE aiAirt ot

Jl Children's Eyes
tiould ho

Examined

before ""-- T"m
sending

hem to
I tchool.

"" zaarrJIS

a child's oyos nro dollunio things.
Leo It Is only by tho rarest skill,

children oyos fitted with glasses,
Lirh nro In nccordanco with their

iQulroments. Yenrs of oxporlonco

iablci mo to guarantee sauBiaction
I such ensos.

Do Our Own Grinding
Deo over Norton & Hanson's Storo.

1 J. HAYES. Optometrist
Optometrist.

STADDEN
All Mnds of photograph work,
bromide enlnrgltiR nnd kodak
flnlahlng.

Union Oils
iSOMNE DISTILLATK

BENZINE KEROSENB
SAMSON OAS ENOINE8

and
CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS

)os Bay Oil & Supply Co.
hflcld, Ore. PHONK SOW

MiUI Ordew Solicited.

Modern Drlck Building. Eloctrh
Lights. Steam Heat. Elegantly

Furnished Roonu with Hot
and Cold Wattr.

IIOTEL.COOS
C. A. METLIN. Prop.

itei: 50 cents a Day and Upwards
Cor. Broadway and Markot

Marshflald. Oregon,

fity Auto Service
ood Cars, Careful Drivers and

Monablo charges. Our motto:
Ylll eo anywhere at any time."
ind nianco Hotel and Blanco
ar Store. Day Phonos 78 and 46

Iht Phone 40.
IHKKR & GOODALE. Proprietors.

THE LLOYD.
Most modern Rooms and Apnrt- -

o In the city:
ly transient 50c and up
r week $2.00 and up
Wo have nicely furnished
urtmeirts, Including bath, 10 per
pnth and up.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

police Is hereby given that tho un- -j

rSlened was hv nnlnr nt llin Hnnn.
I Judge of tho County of Coos ana '

Ite of Oregon, duly appointed a-- 1
lecutrlx of the estate of CyrouuB

oanrord, deceased and by vlrtuo'
iam oruor, on tho 25th day of

urjr, iai2( lottors testamentary
w Issued to him.
NOW theroforn nil nnrenna l.nvlncr
ms against said estate aro hereby

"."u io present tho same to mo at
office of James T. Hall, room 11,

J0radO Dl0Ck. Mnrahflnl. t.nnn
""1 SlX mnnttlq frnm U.ln ,Uln
' verified as by law required.
--'- "J mis 27th day of January,

II. W. SANFORD.
WClltOr for tllA Mlnto nf ftn.iii.iil
L"an'f"'d deceased.

XOTICE TO TVY.nivmio
axes for t10 yenr of iW nre
""i linvnn'A n .i n rKr'v 5. IMS. Th, """"":-"- :

!"? ,0.x'"rch 15. From March
K. pr,L ,8t nnv tnxes at face.

w tie no further notice of' amount nf
' ; '. ' lueM sent out ny

went upon the tax-paye- rs

111 ,n ynur 1,8ts ot Property
. n.8 Possible.

""'ea January 15. 1912.
W. W. 'GAGE,

Sheriff and Tax Collector.
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3 lrHKttLttiLU

Tho past has proven that Investments
olttos aro tho mctt profltabU. The C.

Druschko, MarshOold, Ora.

X

THE

Main

well

the only
cutter
hut the

AND

10-- J, Cor. 4th nnd Ave,

Havo Some First

Eugene to for Coos Bay

What Have You

Al'G.
Ctfbiral

AT LIVESTOCK SHOW

tho prlzo wlnnors always thofao
euttlo which havo been fod on tho
vory best food and grain. Only tho
best food will put nnd kcop thorn In
the best condition. If good feed Is
good for Bhow It la good for
yours. If It makes them worth a
fancy prlco, It will make worth
moro, too. Try feed nnd
with thnt end in

A. T. Haines
Phono 101)J Waterfront, Mfld.

FAST COMMODIOUS

Steamer Redcmdo
KQUII'I'Kl) WITH WIHELi:K AND SUIt.MAHINE HELL

SAILS FROM SAN FRANCISCO FOR COOS BAY
Sunday, Feb. 18 at 3 P. M.

INTEIt-OCEA- TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.
1 1. C. F. MiGKOIlOK, Acnt.

FRIEND

Would do

South

hand.

I

LOTS
In

nro

cnttlo

our

WHEN WE OPEN
OUR OVEN DOO

nnd you got a whiff of tho broad or
rolls In It you don't havo to bo told
thoy nro good. You know It. You'll
know It still hotter when you coino
to tasto thorn. So will ovory mombor
of your family. As good homo

as you do so rogularly.

Bakery
The for good

Phono 111-- L

r.i.irkot Ave.

BAY, . ,. I'IM'I'I'I'I'I
9 COOS BAY REALTY

SYNMfiMTI?
CEALEJIS jto,

COAL coirni7ATinn ruinrs
1 FARM FJIUIT. MNEML,

T7ATDm tJitfnc

0r6aniziN6 or mustziai
CQHPAMS A

In small ncro tracts near growing
R. S. has such to offer. Chas. J.

OF COOS HAY'

wireless

to rail nt

S. S. ALLIANCE
1

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

SAILS FROM PORTLAND FOR COOS ON
February 15, at 6 P. M.,

CONNECTING WITH THE NORTH ROAD AT PORTLAND
NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Phone 44. C. F. McGEOROE, Agent.

Steamer Homer
DATE OF SAILING TO

BE ANNOUNCED LATER.
F. S. Dow, Agent

equipped wrrn

Steamship Breakwater
ALWAYS ON TIME.

SAILS FROM PORTLAND AT 8 P. M. ON FEBRUARY 13, 20 AND 27.
SAILS FROM COOS DAY AT SERVICE OF THE TIDE ON FEnRU-AR- Y

10, 17 and 24. L. A. Agent.

L. II. KEATING, Agent. JWO.

Parties Desiring Monuments Erected

The

DRESSMAKING T.

GOWNS, SUITS

RKMODELINQ

E. BANDEL
Phono Park

Class

RESIDENCE
Exchange
Property.

Got?

FRI.EEN
Ats., Uarihfleld.'

THE

yours
grain

vlow.

AND

Phone

bak-

ers

Coos Bay
place goodies.

Mnrshflold

tfflfffiim

AGSNTS

SPtWLTYs'

D.

BAY

HANK

PARKIIURST,

Phono

MRS.

Pacific Monumental Works
Rroadwiiy and make selec-

tion from tho largo Mork now on
Mi. WINon has In his employ

practical marble and granite
In Coos county. And mine

best work Is turned out.

J. BCAIFE $" HODQINB

Marshfield Paint.
(SkDecoratingCo.

Estimates MARSHFIELD.

Furnished Phone 140L Oregoti

Have That Roof Fixed
NOW

See COJiTEELL
Pboiiv HI Ml

SCHOOL
(Continued from Page SlxQ

tunned tho art work for St. Vnlon-(i..u- 's

Uay.
Lincoln's birthday was observed

by tolling nnd muling Interesting
nodes of Lincoln's kindness. Ono
of these stories was written out for
language work.

Second and Third Grades.
Eliy llnynes and l.oonu lloffmnn

wire among U.o absent ones this
week.

The pupils had a Valentino box on
Wednesday, HcibiicI Clausen and
Whllford Hall tnklng turns ns post-
man.

History stories this week were tho
lives of Grant nnd Leo, also tho story
of tho flag.

Construction work consisted ot
vnlontlnes nnd tho postmnn In paper-cuttin- g.

Among thoso who did good
work were Robert Sneddon, Orrln
Uonobrnke, Harold Curroy, Wnyno
Qosney, Annn Myers and Duncnn
Dnshnoy.

Tho Third Grudo Illustrated "Tho
Saudmnn" In painting.

First Grade.
Monday wns Lincoln's birthday.

Pictures of htm and his homo woro
shown and stories of incidents of his
llfo woro told.

Wednesday was Vnlontlno Day.
Songs and vorso suitable to tho day
woro learned and tho children mndo
nlontlncB to give to their friends.

Tho children who wero nbscnt this
week on account of Illness nro Nlva
Lnkln, Eva Haynos, Ryron Knox,
Myrtlo Conklln and Alton Knrdoll.

Jnclt Sacchl and Lustus Hoffmnn
woro transferred to tho Central build-
ing.

Mrs. Irwin nnd Mrs. Annln of
Myrtlo Point visited this room Friday
afternoon.

Rest Story Work.
In tho Fifth grade at the Contrni

school this week, Johnny Ilurku
handed In the best story. ' Russell
Quntermasa won honorablo mention
nnd Ruth Qoldon, Clara Ferguson,
Anna Storgard, Virginia Clarke and
Mary Motlln showed improved work.
Johnny Utirko's Btory wna on "George
Washington," nnd wns as follows: .

George Washington wns born In
Virginia, Feb. 22, 1732. Gcorgo
Washington's home wns in Virginia,
on n plantation. It was by a river
and largo boats could conio up tho
rlvor. Gcorgo Washington did not
have vory good schooling. Ho loft
school whon ho wns fifteen yenrs old.
Gcorgo was taught English. Ho was
oxcollcnt In nrlthmotlc, goomotry and
surveying. Ho was n good studont
nnd was strong nnd wns fond of nth-lot- lc

games.
Ono day Gcorgo nnd somo other

boys woro in tho flold. His mothor
hnd n flno horso and no ono was bravo
enough to rldo It but Goorgc. Tho
othor boys hold tho horso whllo
Goorgo got on, hut tho horso bognn
to buck nnd kick nnd ho broko n
voln. Tho horso bled to death. His
mothor naked him who killed It. and
Gcorgo snld ho did. Whatovor ho
had to do ho did woll.

Washington wns n survoyor and
worked for Lord Fairfax. When ho
got through survoylng for Lord Fair-
fax, Lord Fairfax secured tho posi
tion ot public survoyor for htm.
Washington got work regularly.

It was In tho winter during tho
Rovolutlnnary Wnr whon thoy crossed
tho Dolnwaro rlvor. Tho British woro
at Tronton having n morry tlmo eat-
ing Christinas dinner. Tho rlvor wns
full of floating Ico and tho mon's
clothes woro frozon. Thoy captured
tho British.

Charles Leo, an Englishman, want-
ed to bo general of tho American
army, but Georgo Washington was
chosen. Leo was angry becauso ho
was not clioson. Loo had bo von
thousand mon. That was about halt
of tho urmy at that tlmo. Washing-
ton told Leo to go ovor to tho rlvor
because tho British woro going to
capturo Philadelphia, and Leo did
not do it. Ho turned a traitor and
told all tho plans ho know to tho
British.

Washington was olectod president
of tl.o United States twice.

Another Good One.
In tho Fifth grade of tho South

Mnrshflold school this week, Tholma
Hothorington turned In tho best story,
Vlolot Roberson, Ruth McLaughlin
and Carol Rahskopf won honorablo
mention, while Hutton O'Connor,
Evelyn Mlrrasoul and Harold Ilntues
b owed Imnrnved work. Thelmn

FREE YOU MY SISTER

v 4M$tx vJI-- f I

raT IF

NOTES
Boyhood of Abraham Lincoln," nnd
wns as follows:

Abraham Lincoln wns born In Har-
din county, Kentucky, February 12,
1800.

A ono-room- log cabin with a
single window, and rudo door, and
a hugo chimney outsldo formed his
first home. Tho chimney wns mado
of sticks nnd clay and leaned ngatust
tho house. It was In this rudo hut
that ho llrst lived. Ho grow to bo
a robust, nctivo boy. Ho had a sis-to- r,

Sarah, two years older than hlm-sol- f.

When four ycarB of ago ho moved
to another farm fifteen miles away.
Hero tho boy went to school for tho
first tlmo. Thoy had no regular
tenchors nor ministers. Thoy hnd
ones that travolcd around. These
wero cnlled Itinerant parsons. Ho
got nn Idea of making stump speeches
from the mlnlstors. Ho learned arith-
metic and rending from tho school
mnstors. Ono day somo boys wero
tensing a turtle Ho got on n stump
nnd mndo a speech nbout cruolty to
nnlmnls. Whon strong enough to
work ho wns tnkon out of school nnd
put to work In tho flold.

Whon ho wnB sovon years of ngo
his father moved to Indiana. Ho
onjoyed tho trip exceedingly well,
not knowing how It would bo whon
thoy reached their destination. Whon
fording a rlvor ho heard n dog whin-
ing In tho water. Ho pullod oft his
shoes and stockings and waded back
nnd got It.

When thoy stopped an axo was
placed in his hand nnd ho was sot
to work at chopping poles In tho
woodB. Hero unothor cabin was
mado, moro rudo than tho old ono.
It was a "half faced camp." Thero
woro only throo sides to It. A deer
skin wns hung on ono sldo to sorvo
ns a door. Thoro was Just n holo
cut for a window. It had a puncheon
floor. No furnlturo could bo had,
bonchC8 Berved as chairs. Abraham
slopt on n bunch of dry leaves In
tho loft. Ho hnd to climb pogs on
tho wnll to roach it. Tholr food con-
sisted of deer, benr, turkey nnd wild
duck. Thoy had corn broad, or
"corn dodger," ns they cnllod It,
through tho wcok, but on Sunday
they had wheat cakes. Thoy had po-
tatoes ns dqssort. Thoy saved all tho
old tin to mnko cooking utensils.
Thoy mndo their own soap and can
dles. Abraham's clothes woro vory
queor Indeed. Tho trousers woro i

mndo of roughly tanned door skin.
Ho hnd doer skin moccasins, homo
spun shirts nnd a coon skin cap.

Ills mothor died n llttlo whllo after
thoy moved. His father married n
Kontucky womnn. 8ho hnd throo
children, John, Sarah nnd Mntllda.
Sho brought furnlturo, bedding and
dlsl-os- . Whon ho grow older ho
could split moro rnlls than nnyono, so
ho wns cnllod "Abo, tho Rail Split-
ter." Onco ho borrowed tho "Llfo
of Wnshfngton" nnd put It botweon
two logs of tho wnll nnd It was soil-
ed. Tho man mado him work thrco
days to pay for It. HIb father did
not Uko to hnvo him rond at night,
hut his stopmothor boggod his father
to lot him. Ho grow to bo a groat
man becauso ho studied oven though
ho hud no chnnco to go to school.

CENTRAL SCHOOL NEWS.
Primary Grade.

Tho children mndo vnlontlnes to
roprosont tho United Stntos mall
boxes last weok. Tholr room was
prottlly docoratod In rod and groon
for Vnlontlno's day.

Third Grade.
Tho following pupils of tho A di-

vision of tho third grndo havo not
mlssod a word thus far this somostor:
Robort Ferguson, Jnmos Eddy, Ru-
dolph Johnson, Louiso Gldloy, Elmor
llildonbrand, Evolyn Fourlor, Domp-so- y

Downor. Frod Hlllstrora.
Fourth Grade.

Mr. Sandborg visited tho room
Thursdny morning.

In tho spoiling match last Friday
aftornoon Hllma Kulju won.

Sixth Grade.
Allan Larry, who was absont Tues-

day morning on account of lllnoss,
was tho only ono absont this weok.
Tho attendance thus far Is unusually
good.

Thoso who havo dono exceptionally
woll In arithmetic for tho past wcok
aro Hazol Cook, Lloyd Lo MIoux,
Georgo Hongoll, Joo Milner, Wnyno
Pnlntor, Holen Roes, Ablgnll Led-war- d

and Ruby Pitmnn.
Marguorite Wlsoman Is with us

again.
Lloyd Lo MIoux, Goorgo Englund,

nnd Hazol Cook passod In porfoct pu
nors In tho spoiling test glvon Friday.

Free to You and Every 8later SuP
erlng from Womnn' Ailments.

1 am a woman.
I knovr woman' infferlng-- ,
i uavo iuuuu me cure.
1 V.'i' mWv ""or any charge,

ot with full uwtructlonstoany anrfereTfroiii i
woman's ullmuntu. I want to tell ill womm --.lmit .
thiift cure aa. tur TtAilur. r.ir vm.M..i. ......
daughter, your mother. oryour-Ute- r. I wniit lotWl jou how to euro youraelrw at home

SmicianiluudimtHiiU
woiueimnufferini,'!. Whntttuuomen know froa I

tipiiboci, w o know better thnn any doctor. I
know that in) 'homo tri utiuont . wife and wiroeuro for liuconlioii er Whlllih diichif.ii. uicaiui. nu.
clitimirl or f i'Uig Cl tin Vcirb, f rtfuu, Scanty oi ficf Jr:r!tj. Uleiiri ei Ctinti limon. ir alto ptinila i

rud, ttiti nj b;v. , Hiut gun liiU(t,n,auii)ii, I

cmclnj Itiluj ii) the itr,, rrtltntftd, .i:n Id cij.tof
f'uMi. Miriam, k'.'w. and tlitfdir littblti ilm ciutti'
tj itine.m tituiut luiu.r m x, f i

I wan' tJH'iulja.ia co.ijlili tin iii'i dtiloul i

nlirdf frt to vravu tJ j in tlu.t jou cnucuie
yuu in I nt homo, oailly qulokly and
curi'lr, I iiu n I if, tliiit.il till ctil ro luikliifto
rlTlhn triiitniLlit a Liiiunit . tllul. and II roa

oV,"", oto-- v wps on "TlioThoso making ninety or nbovo aro:

TO

"H.h to oontlnuo, It will coit rononly an UcmiNn wi t ir I j llmi tnoceiitjuilny. It
il.i nut Interfere with your Wo,k or oci uuation. )a uri mi t mti tti till mi bow you

jnrf irlf you with, and I wlll"inj you t.:o trontmoiufop rim.'o ' i l 'fr.Jii plain wrnn-vu- r.

Iir ri'turn mail I will loU-.''H0- V 5 OK KE01CA1. 3ISII" with
BXiiiii mtorj llludtrutnnrihii ni? vihr v.'oinrn cult' r. nndhnv ' w rll orr- - lhii
nt hoi to Cvi'ry uiimiiHli'ivi'd hiiTo It, ond l orn to think (w titmll. Tlf n win n tlmdiwior wiyii

Vim nu3t turn nn O'i'irntlnii," tnucandtvidofor youiKeif. 'ilmu .m'tof toruu havicurid
.h .inn lvi wlthmy hinon.'nl7. It ou-n- :ll older r, TsHtSin st Duihtiit. I will isptnlns
.ilnii boiim tnwtment wh'nh HiwiiUlr and fffwtunlK rnrm I i 1 n dwn RtokiiH'itana
fal.-ifu-i or Irri-guUi-

r Meiu.ti-uati- in young Ludlia, Clumiiuivu aud h tilth a.waya rinullfroin
itaiue.

V hervnr tou llvn. I run rrfr "ou to of Tonr own looal'ty who know and will gladly
V11 .wi Hniiin.r that lltl Haoi Tnitrijitrillr cam all womin'adheoieH, and roakea women well,
it rout, "Iniun and rohiut Jt, i:tl iiu( tddnu. and thu freottmdT'Htriatiuentuyoura,also
Hi l (,. VfrltH nvmi a n1 n 'lib jiTor rgaln.- - itddrt m .
wna. m. suMMEria, do-- h - - Notre Damo, Ind., U.S.A.

7

I Gilbert Johnson, Wilfred McLnin, El-
lis Grant, Wayno Pnlntor, Hnrold
Walrath, Joe Mllnor, Kathryn Hor-to- n,

Arthur Chrlstenson, Claudo Post,
Holon Recs, Eddlo Ellorbeck, Flor-onc- o

Cox, Ablgnll Ledwnrd, Cecolla
Post, Ruby Pitman nnd Marguorito
Wlsoman.

Zolln Swlnford nnd Allan Larry
I woro the only two to fall bolow
eighty.

In tho seventh grado Holen Fish
j wns absent Wodnesdny morning. Tho
attendance, howovor, Is very good.

THAT SCHOOL

PROPOSITION

NORTH BEND, Ore., Fob. 1C --

Editor Tho Coos Bay Times: Re
ccntly thoro hns coino n proposition
from tho County Suporlntondont of
Schools In Coos County to lovy n Bpo-cl- nl

tnx in tho country districts to
establish a high school tuition tuna,
from which fund tho tuition of pu-
pils attending high school away from
homo Bhall bo paid. Tho public high
school Is tho most aristocratic Insti-
tution that America possesses. It is an
Institution supported by taxing tho
ninny for tho benoflt of tho fow. Sta-

tistics show thnt only nbout ono child
In twenty entering tho prlmnry
grades ovor gots into high school; In
Coos County this porcontngo Is doubt-los- s

ovon grontor. Why this situation
exists 1b anothor question, but that It
does exist cannot bo donlod.

Just why tho country pooplo of
Coos County or nny othor county in
Oregon, should hnvo to pay a sp
clal tax to cnnblo ono or two cull-dro- n

of tholr "district to go nway to
high school, whllo tho ton to thirty
children who never roach high school
grado must put'up with tho lnforlor
moans of an olomontary oducatlon, Is
hard to understand. If tho Idoa Is
that propald tuition will bo nn Incon-tlv- o

for pupils to comploto tho gram-
mar grades In order to got tho bono
fit of tho ctra tnxatlon ot tho dis-

trict, wo don't boltovo that tho prop-
osition would mako any wnrrantahlo
dtfforonco In oxlstlng conditions.
Thoro would still bo n fow pupils In-

terested to comploto tho eighth grado
and an occasional pupil might go to
high school who docs not now go, hut
tho Incrcaso in tho numbor of pupils
from country districts who would nt-to- nd

hlch school would ho bo palpably
Bmnll iib to bo nbsolutoly no warrant
for lovylng a tax on tho wholo district
to support a high school tuition fund.

What wo nood, not only In Coos
County, hut nil ovor tho Unltod
States, Is not largor or bottor high
schools, but largor and bottor

grades to steer pupils Into
high school on tho ono hand or on
tho othor to fit thorn for lonvlng
school In tho grades with honor to
thoniBolves and crodlt to tho public
schools. It hasn't boon bo many yoars
ngo but many of ua can rornombor
wjion thoro woro but fow high,
schools; two or at most throo doendoa
ngo tho high school wnB an oxcoptlon
nnd only thoso pupils nttondod it who
wlshod to lit for cologo. Now ovory
town nnd vlllago or any slzo, and
ovon country schools, asptro to glvo a
high school course in wholo or In
part. Tho nmount spout ovory yoar
now for high school support Is enor-
mous whon wo consider tho small
porcontago of chlldron who ovor at-

tend thorn. Has thoro boon a corre-
sponding incroaso in tho offlcloncy of
our publlo school work? An Increas-
ingly largo numbor of boys nnd girls
drop out of school In tho grados and
enter somo rormunoratlvo employ-
ment. Aro thoy any bottor fitted for
this omploymont bocauso tholr town,
city or county, had a high school
which thoy did not caro to attond.

Tho wrltor of this artlclo is con-

vinced In his own mind and is pro-par-ed

to convinco any falr-mlnd-

thinking person thnt tho woak link
In our oducatlonal chain Is tho olo-
montary school. Mako tho olomont-
ary school vhat It can bo mado, lovy
spoclal taxes to broaden its courses,
and provide for it tho hlghost salarlod
toachors wo havo, and wo shall not
havo so many chlldron dropping out
of school; and thoso who do drop
out of It will do so with bottor prepa-
ration for llfo, whllo tho high school
will tako caro of Itself through hav-
ing bottor prepared pupils than now
ovor roach It.

A READER.
i

AS THE STORY GOES.

Aogyptus, sir, had fifty sons,
Danaus, fifty daughters,

Danaus took his fifty girls
And fled across tho waters,

For thoso two mon woro deadly foes,
At least that's how tho story goos.

Aogyptus followod wltn nls sons
And caught tho girls and father.

Danaus cried, with mournful prldo,
"To dlo, my dears, I'd rather

Than soo you wod such boyB as
thoso!"

Now, that Is how tho story goes.

Tho fifty sons at once proposed;
Tho fifty girls said, Yes, sir."

Dnnaus gavo each girl a gift
I fear you cannot guess, sir.

Ho gno to oach a daggor bright
This was upon tho bridal night.

The morning broko. 'Twas bright
and fair;

The sun shono on tuo waters.
Aogyptus didn't hnvo a sou,

Danaus had his daughters!
Thoy said, "And now wo'll chooso

our beaux!"
At least that's how tho story goes.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC.
Notice is horoby given by tho Coos

Bay Oil &. Gas Company that no one
but officers or directors of tho com-
pany Is authorlzod to transact any
business for It or receipt for money
paid in.

R. T. KAUFMAN, Sec'y.


